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By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for Oct. 29:

T iffany & Co., LVMH agree to discounted acquisition deal
French luxury conglomerate LVMH Mot Hennessy Louis Vuitton is ready to tie the knot with U.S. jeweler T iffany &
Co., after the two companies agreed to change the price of the acquisition.

Please click here to read the article

British Fashion Council sticks with digital, genderless LWF for early 2021
The British Fashion Council has announced that the next iteration of London Fashion Week will stay virtual, in light
of the evolving coronavirus crisis.

Please click here to read the article

Cartier builds on efforts to preserve biodiversity
International yachting company IYC is highlighting the Bahamas as a top destination to spend the holiday season.

Please click here to read the article

Rebag moves into watches, jewelry space as secondhand grows
Resale platform Rebag is expanding its offerings, allowing shoppers to buy and sell watches and fine jewelry.

Please click here to read the article

Retailers showcasing comfort, empathy to draw early holiday shoppers
High-end retailers are preparing for a holiday season like no other, as many in the United States remain weary about
in-store shopping and consumer confidence dips in light of the coronavirus pandemic.

Please click here to read the article

Please click here to read the morning newsletter
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